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NON-FICTION
UNDERLAND: A DEEP TIME JOURNEY
By Robert Macfarlane
Penguin Books/2019/496 pages/ 
$23.54/Available at bit.ly/3ujasF9

Toh Wen Li

“We know so little of the worlds 
beneath  our  feet.  Look  up  on  a  
cloudless night and you might see 
the light from a star thousands of 
trillions of miles away, or pick out 
the craters left by asteroid strikes 
on  the  moon’s  face.  Look  down  
and your sight stops at topsoil, tar-
mac, toe.”

So begins chapter one of Robert 
Macfarlane’s Underland, an illumi-
nating journey through earth’s sub-
terranean  landscapes.  Readers  
travel from a dark-matter detection 
laboratory in Yorkshire,  England, 
to the catacombs of Paris; from the 
“understorey” of London’s Epping 
Forest to Onkalo, a repository for 
nuclear waste in Finland. 

Macfarlane  is  behind  several  
acclaimed books on travel writing 
which explore, in his words, “the 
relationships  between  landscape  
and the human heart”. 

Mountains Of The Mind (2003) 
looked at the history of man’s fasci-
nation with mountains, while The 
Old Ways (2012) saw him traverse 
Britain’s ancient paths.

Underland,  his  best  work  yet,  
bears the hallmarks of his distinc-
tive style. It combines first-person 
narrative with nuggets of histori-
cal  detail,  introspective  musings  
and literary allusions. The writing 

is sensitive and true, a testament to 
the author’s love of language and 
life.

As someone writing in the time 

of  the  Anthropocene,  an  epoch  
shaped by humanity’s impact on 
earth, Macfarlane considers what 
it  might  mean  to  see  the  world  
through the perspective of geologi-
cal time. He notes that the chrono-
logy of the underland is measured 
in  epochs  and  aeons,  instead  of  
minutes and years.

“When  viewed  in  deep  time,  
things  come  alive  that  seemed  
inert. New responsibilities declare 
themselves. A conviviality of being 
leaps to mind and eye. The world 
becomes eerily various and vibrant 
again. Ice breathes. Rock has tides. 
Mountains  ebb  and  flow.  Stone  
pulses. We live on a restless earth.”

There is  a  beautiful  lyricism to 
Macfarlane’s prose, which inspires a 
sense of wonder and joy at being 
alive. While it travels into the past, it 
also thinks ahead in time,  asking 
readers an urgent, unsettling ques-
tion:  “Are  we  being  good  ances-
tors?”

With the surge in food delivery orders during meal-
times, it is not uncommon for orders to arrive late. So I 
now get food sent to me earlier, at around 11am or 
5pm, to avoid the peak hours. I just have an early meal. 

Sometimes, the order still arrives late. For example, 
a  char  kway  teow  delivery  I  ordered  for  11.15  to  
11.45am last week got to me at 1.15pm. But at least I was 
not left groaning in hunger because it still fell within 
my body clock’s lunch period. The food suffered badly 
though, so I am not recommending that.

The Collagen Broth Poached Rice or pao fan (right) 
from Beauty In The Pot, however, arrived on the dot 
and was amazing. The broth was hot and the puffed 
rice so crispy that the only thing missing was the 
sizzling sound when I dropped it into the broth.

Ordering it was easy. GrabFood provides the restau-
rant with islandwide delivery and the minimum order 
of $10 is easy to hit, even for a single diner. And there 
is a 20 per cent discount.

Best of all,  the rice comes with a rich broth that 
reminds me of the hotpot restaurant’s original colla-
gen broth, which has been replaced by a dried scallop 
version. It has a creamy texture and leaves a sticky sen-
sation on the lips, a sure sign that it is packed with the 
promised collagen.

There  are  three  versions  to  choose  from:  pork  
($20.70), seafood ($22.92) and beef ($26.23). Both the 
pork and beef ones come with other toppings of clams, 
ebiko prawn paste and black fungus, while the seafood 
version has fresh white sea prawns, ebiko prawn paste, 
sliced toman fish, clams and black fungus.

I picked the pork, but the slices of belly turned out to 
be rather dry, so I would suggest trying the other two 
versions instead.

The ebiko prawn paste was my favourite.  It  was 
springy and sweet, and because it came as two plump 
nuggets, the texture was better than the version I ate 
when I dined at the Beauty In The Pot restaurants. 
There, it was piped out from bags into the hotpot and 
formed smaller pieces.

The black fungus provided a delightful crisp mouth-
feel,  while  the clams were expressions of  seafood 
sweetness.

Two types of rice were included.  Packed under-

neath the meat and seafood was a generous amount of 
white rice poached in a little stock, while the puffed 
rice was packed separately. There was also a small con-
tainer filled with spring onion.

The food was warm enough to eat as it was, but I 
wanted it piping hot, so the broth went into the micro-
wave oven for a few minutes. You could also heat it to 
boiling point on the stove before pouring it over the 
other ingredients.

But do not add all the puffed rice at one go. The 
grains lose their crispiness quickly in the broth, so add 
them bit by bit and you will enjoy them at their best – 
down to your last mouthful of this restaurant-quality 
pao fan.

Collagen Broth Poached Rice from Beauty In The Pot. 
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Tar Pau Nation

Meet Marky Polo, an adorable pan-
golin who comes from a family of 
famous  travellers  with  hilarious  
names  (dad  is  Masala  Polo  and  
mum is Mala Polo,  and both are 
spice collectors). 

On his first overseas trip, Marky 
visits his cousin in Tokyo and gets 
into all sorts of adventures when 
his luggage is lost. 

Written by Emily Lim-Leh and 
illustrated  by  Nicholas  Liem,  
Marky Polo In Tokyo (right) is a 
fun romp around the city’s attrac-
tions that  is  suitable for readers 
aged five to nine.

But what makes it more exciting 
is  its  augmented-reality  experi-
ence, which is accessible when you 
download  the  SnapLearn  app.  
Take a selfie with Marky, see the 
Tokyo  Skytree  in  a  360-degree  
photo and watch rainbow cotton 
candy being made in Harajuku. 

The  book  costs  $12.90  (soft-
cover)  and  $19.90  (hardcover)  
from major bookstores, or order it 
from World Scientific Publishing’s 
Lazada store for less during its cur-
rent promotion (bit.ly/2Tf5354).

Also, check out its new series of 
six books called Pop! Lit For Kids. 
Asian and Western classics such as 
Ramayana (below right), Journey 
To The West (below far right) and 
Sherlock Holmes are made more 
exciting using the colourful visual 
reading technique, which fans of 
the wildly popular Geronimo Stil-
ton series will be familiar with.

Suitable for kids aged six to 12, 
they are available from major book-
stores as well as World Scientific 
Publishing’s  store  on  Lazada.  
Prices start at $12.90 (before GST) 
for  a  softcover  edition.  The  au-
thors will be participating in an on-
line panel discussion at the Asian 
Festival of Children’s Content on 
Saturday (fb.me/e/1wnxsHQ5S).

If you would rather borrow than 
buy, but do not have time, try The 
Little Book Box subscription ser-
vice  by  National  Library  Board  
(bit.ly/3fisras).

For $32.10, you will get eight chil-
dren’s  books  delivered  to  you  a  
month for three months. These are 
suitable for kids aged four to six 
and seven to nine.

Shelf Care

Amazing
pao fan

Seeing the world 
through geological time

Podcasts are great for busy mums 
who are always on the move, even 
at home. You can fold laundry or 
do a two-minute plank and learn 
something at the same time – all 
without taking your eyes off the lit-
tle ones. My favourite is No Stupid 
Questions by Freakonomics Radio 
(a  brand  extension  of  the  2005  
best-selling book, Freakonomics), 
which premiered a year ago in the 
thick of the pandemic. 

As  the show  notes explain,  its  
weekly episodes explore  “all  the 
weird  and  wonderful  ways  in  
which  humans  behave”,  but  the  
magic lies in the playful chemistry 
between  co-hosts  Stephen  Dub-
ner,  an award-winning journalist  
who co-wrote Freakonomics, and 
Professor  Angela  Duckworth  
(left),  a  renowned  psychologist  
and author of the bestseller, Grit: 
The Power Of Passion And Perse-
verance. 

Informative  without  being  
pedantic and entertaining without 
being fluffy, it is the perfect recipe 
of science-backed answers topped 
with dollops of humour. I love that 
the brilliant Prof Duckworth strug-
gles with her teenagers, like I do. 

The topics they discuss are di-
verse and intriguing, from Are You 
As Observant As You Think? to Is 
Laziness Real and How Does When 
You Are Born Affect Who You Are? 
Info: Available on major podcast 
platforms and online. Go to
freakonomics.com/nsq

You are never too young to learn 
mindfulness. It is a life skill every-
one  needs  to  thrive  in  a  post-  
pandemic world. 

“Mindfulness is important to cul-
tivate in children as a lifelong habit 
to combat stress  and daily  chal-
lenges. It isn’t about having pain- 
or stress-free days,  but having a 
tool and coping mechanism to deal 

with  adversity  to  stand  back  up  
again,”  says Mrs Shireena Shroff  
Manchharam,  a  certified  image  
consultant and life coach who has 
two children aged 11 and seven. 

There are tons of resources on-
line if you google “mindfulness for 
kids”, but you may also try her two 
suggestions here. 

Start with just a minute of medita-

tion in silence together every day, 
with or  without  soothing  music,  
and invite your kids to breathe in 
and out slowly. Gradually extend 
the duration as they get used to it. 

Another activity to try – keep dis-
tractions away during a snack or 
meal  and  share  how  each  dish  
smells, tastes, looks and makes you 
feel. 

These activities are part of her 
Getting  To  Happy  Kids  Edition  
(above),  a  boxed set  of  31  cards 
that teach kids to be more mindful 
and  resilient.  There  is  also  an  
adults’ edition. Both are priced at 
$50 each. 
Info: www.gettingtohappy.sg/ 
product-tag/getting-to-happy-
cards

BEAUTY IN THE POT
WHERE Various outlets including at The Centrepoint, 
176 Orchard Road 
HOW TO ORDER Go to bit.ly/3hR9xcc 
DELIVERY CHARGE Calculated at checkout. 
Mine was $13.70 plus a 30-cent platform fee 

In this series, Senior Food Correspondent Wong Ah Yoke 
digs into delivery options and rates them for you

Explain orthogeriatrics, and why it is
important among the elderly.
Orthogeriatrics is the diagnostic, holistic and
preventive management of bone- and joint-
related issues among elderly patients in their
50s and beyond. The two main orthopaedic
concerns are degenerative joint disease (or
osteoarthritis) and fragility fractures.

Osteoarthritis is caused by chronic wear
and tear of the joints, in particular the knees
and hips. It manifests over time as swelling,
pain when bearing weight, and restriction in
movement. These degenerative symptoms
may start to occur among those in their early
30s or 40s, and become more severe in their
50s or 60s as the condition deteriorates over
the years.

Fragility fractures occur after trivial injuries
and minor falls due to brittle bones. The
elderly are more vulnerable to falls and their
brittle bones may easily crack, break or even
shatter from sudden muscle pulls, or after
a minor fall. Their brittle bones are due to
underlying osteoporosis, low calcium and
low vitamin D blood levels.

How is osteoarthritis managed?
Osteoarthritis management depends
on the stage of the disease, and the
individual’s signs and symptoms. While
the end point of management involves
knee replacement surgery for severe cases,
there are various ways to manage the
condition in its early stages.

Weight reduction, lifestyle changes,
physiotherapy, medication may help. Visco-
supplementation injections of hyaluronic
acid into the knee joint and the use of an
offloader knee brace are also effective non-
surgical forms of management. If diagnosed
early, these preventive measures can slow
down the rate of deterioration.

How are fragility fractures treated,
and what can be done to reduce
such instances?
Common fractures in the elderly after a
minor injury often involve the hip, wrist
and spine. Most fragility fractures may

require surgical fixation, but complex
fractures of the joint may require joint
replacement surgery.

Upper limb fractures may be
managed non-surgically. However,
lower limb fractures are best managed
surgically to restore early mobility and
prevent complications such as bed sores,
urine infection and chest infection. Such
complications can contribute to a poor
outcome and in some cases, even death.
Timely surgery when indicated can
prevent these complications.

Fall prevention education, together
with early diagnosis and treatment of
osteoporosis, are crucial in reducing the
incidence of fragility fractures.

What are the differences in the
rehabilitation of an elective knee
replacement surgery and a fragility
fracture surgery?
In elective knee surgery, I assess
the patient in advance to minimise
potential complications. I also
routinely advise patients to go for
targeted muscle strengthening
pre-surgery for smoother rehabilitation
and recovery post-operatively.

Meanwhile, fragility fractures are
usually treated as emergency cases
where there is higher risk of potential
complications, especially if there is a
delay in surgery. Consequently, this
may prolong the rehabilitation process.
The key to successfully managing fragility
fractures, in particular hip fractures, is
early and timely surgery and mobilisation.

What advice do you have for
ageing gracefully?
Early diagnosis, holistic management and
practising preventive measures are key to
ageing gracefully. From an orthopaedic
perspective, this means ensuring mobility
and painless joint function throughout
one’s silver and golden years. These will
contribute significantly to mental and
emotional well-being.

Above: Early
diagnosis,
holistic
management
and practising
preventive
measures are
key to aging
gracefully.
PHOTO: GETTY
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ASK THE EXPERTS

Reduce falls and
fractures among
the elderly
DrHitendraK.Doshi, aspecialist
orthopaedicand traumasurgeon from
MountAlverniaHospital, explains
orthogeriatricsand its importance

Brought to you by

DRHITENDRA
K. DOSHI
Specialist
Orthopaedic &
Trauma Surgeon
HKDoshi
Orthopaedic Center
Medical Centre D,
#05-51
Mount Alvernia
Hospital

An award-winning medical centre providing bespoke
non-invasive full-body orthotic treatments for patients
with musculoskeletal pain.

We specialise in treating foot, knee and back pain
caused by musculoskeletal conditions using TLM’s
orthotic technology. We have won 15 local and
international awards between 2015 to 2021.

Each pair of orthotic footwear and
insoles are produced at TLM orthotics
centre and designed speciÖcally for
their wearer.They help to distribute
pressure from the weight of your
body evenly across your feet.

They improve body structure and
posture, relieving you from pain and
allowing you to enjoy a painless
experience while walking and exercising.Pronation & Supination

AchillesTendon Pain
Swollen Foot & Ankle
Plantar Fasciitis
VaricoseVeins
Heel Pain
Heel Spur
Bunion

Nearest MRT station: Yishun MRT (Take Bus 811 from Yishun interchange Berth B6, alight 4 bus stops later)
By Car: Yishun Avenue 9 -> Yishun Avenue 6 -> Yishun Industrial St 1

Autoimmune disesase
Alzheimer’s disease
Parkinson’s disease
Water Retention
Growing Pain
Diabetes

Knee Osteoarthritis
Cartilage Wear &Tear

Back & Leg Pain
Slipped Disc
Scoliosis

Guarantee to patients: Deposit will be returned if you are unsatisÖed with
TLM’s products and services during the ðrst training (physiotherapy) session.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY.

TLM - A Center of Excellence

TLM Orthotic Footwear & Insoles

FOOT KNEE

BACK

OTHERS

Foot-Knee-Back-Arm Orthotics Center
1 Yishun Industrial Street 1, #04-14 A’POSH BIZHUB, Singapore 768160

6684 2168

Before After

+

Ankle pronation treatment Scoliosis treatment

Before After

Knee Osteoarthritis treatment

Before After

Call us to arrange an appointment right now
Redeem a $20 transport fee when you spend $500 ormore with us.

We lead the industry in the prescription of orthoses and have helped patients
with the following conditions achieve long-term pain relief and improve their
quality of life.

www.facebook.com/tlmbrace www.tlmbrace.com.sg contact@tlmbrace.com.sg shop.tlmbrace.com.sg

ESQR’s Quality Choice Prize 2019
WINNER =

Orthotic footwear coupled
with orthotic insoles
distribute the weight of your
body evenly across your feet.

Ease Foot, Leg and Back Pain To Fix
Your Walking Posture

T he Ministry of Health
defines an orthotist as a

specialist from a multidisciplinary
healthcare team who cares for
those requiring mechanical
devices (orthoses) to support or
supplement abnormal joints.

Orthoses can take the form of
braces, splints, orthotic insoles

TLM Foot-Knee-Back-Arm Orthotics Center (TLM) specialises in treating foot, leg
and back pain arising from issues related to the musculo-skeletal system

TLM’S treatment results. PHOTOS: TLM

and orthotic shoes.
A good orthotist, like Ms Li

Ming, president and orthotist
at TLM, has clinical experience
in various medical disciplines;
she can analyse X-rays and MRI
results, collaborate with other
specialists and design orthoses
calibrated to specific patients’

musculoskeletal system to its ideal
alignment, enabling the body’s
self-healing function to perform
more effectively.

Medical conditions related to
blood circulation, such as high
blood pressure and diabetes, will
improve as the uneven pressure in
the body (resulting from twisted

or misaligned blood vessels and
lymphatic drainage system)
is eliminated.

The immune system and
respiratory system can also be
strengthened. They also prevent
neurological conditions such as
dementia by stimulating nerve
endings on the feet.

Between 2015 and 2021, TLM
has won 15 awards including the
recent Name in Science Award
2021 conferred by The Academic
Union Oxford (UK).

It was also awarded World
Confederation of Business’s
The Bizz Award 2020 (USA),
European Society for Quality
Research’s Quality Choice Prize
2019 (Germany), European
Business Assembly’s Best
Enterprises in the field of
healthcare 2019 (UK) and Golden
Bull Award.

Some patients were initially
sceptical about the effectiveness
of orthotics in alleviating
conditions that had afflicted them
for decades, but they became

First pair of shoes adhere
to patient’s foot deformity

Before After

Design of shoe becomes normal
as patient’s foot is corrected

Before After

Before After
Hammertoes & overlapping

Toes straightened
Big toe straightened

Joint of big
toe corrected

High arch
lowered

Foot no longer
curved

Examining
results from
foot casts
(changes
in foot
structure)

Examining
results from
patient’s
shoes

Treatment
process
for bunion,
overlapping
toes &
hammer toes

requirements.
An orthosis applies an external

force to push displaced joints back
to their correct position, restoring
the body to its ideal alignment.

This alleviates cases of
displaced bones pressing on
surrounding nerves, thus relieving
pain. This also restores the

converts after trying TLM’s
orthotic shoes and insoles.

Patients with bunion
problems can see the painful toe
deformities go away.

Those with knee problems can
squat down, stand up quickly,
and climb the stairs again.

A happy mother shared
that her child’s PE class
results improved from “fail” to
“excellent” after the treatment
from the centre.

Customised shoes
and customised insoles
TLM also provides customised
shoes and customised insoles
for customers seeking to
prevent musculoskeletal system
conditions in the future.
TLM will assess customers’
feet before recommending
the appropriate shoes.

Visit https://tlmbrace.com.sg/
for further details.

Compiled by Justin Chua
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WRITE IN
We would also like to hear 
from you, our readers, on how 
you are coping and keeping 
busy while at home. Please 
send us videos, pictures, 
stories, poems or other 
contributions at 
stlife@sph.com.sg or on 
ST’s Facebook and Instagram 
accounts. We will curate 
and showcase some of these, 
including at str.sg/stayhomeST

3 
Things 
to do 
Stay in and help fight 
Covid-19. The Straits Times’ 
Stephanie Yeo recommends 
fun, uplifting things 
to do today

PHOTOS: SHIREENA SHROFF 
MANCHHARAM. WORLD SCIENTIFIC 
PUBLISHING, ZACH TERIS

living well living well

1 DO: Start a mindfulness practice with your kids

2 READ: New local children’s books

3 LISTEN: A smart and 
funny podcast about 
human behaviour

Curl up with a comforting or escapist book 
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